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Council Bluff * Lumber Co. , coal.
Wanted , peed girl for general housework.-

Mr
.

* . J. U. Snjder, 242 South Seventh street.-

A

.

mcotlns of the Uodeo Light guard *

will bo held next Monday evening at the
armory for the puiposo of electing u cap ¬

tain.
Marriage licenses Issued yesterday to

James K. Dugcrd and Carrto Walker , and to
John C. Mulvanuy and Julia J5. Scheer , all of
Council IllulTs-

.Tno
.

Ulllo IJulcl society of St. John's
I'upllsh Lutheran church will give n soctublo-
nmi entertainment at Foster's old stand , 521-

Jlroiulway , toinoi row evening-
.I'oltaunUninlo

.

trlbo No. 21 , Improved Or-

der
¬

of Hod Men , will moot this evening In-

rpgul&r council In their wigwam , coiner of-
Droaduiiy anil Main street , at the cigbthr-
un. .

Them will bo a mcotinp of the Pottawatt-
amlo

-
County Democratic association Friday

evening at 8 o'clock to make llnal arrange-
menu for the trip to the Chicago conven ¬

tion.A
.

change of tlmo of morning scrvlco has
been inndo In St. Paul's Episcopal church ,

bundny school ulll assemble liurcaftor at-
Hi 15 a. m. , and tno tlmo of church service
Will boll o'clock.

John C. Mulvanoy and Mrs. Julia K. Sheer
married lust evening at 8 o'clock bv-

Hov. . C.V. . Uroncr at the homo of ttie bride's
parents , 1410 Avenue H. Thev will rcs'.do-
at iiiu North rourteonlh street.-

Mngglo
.

, the O'lnouths-oUl daughter of Mr.-
nnd

.

Mts J. T. Clark , dlod yostordav morn-
Ing

-

iit, 8 o'clock of congestion of the lunes ,

teller an illness of ten dnjs. Tbo funeral
will tn ! < o plnco this afternoon at 1 : ! !0 o'clock-
fioin tliu residence , bUT Ulcn avonun.

The proprietors of tno bnrilwaio stoics of
Council llluffs have corao to an agreement
In the matter of the oirly closing , and ulll
hereafter dodo at 0:30: n. tn. each evening
rxciipting Suturdav. The now order of-
lliir.p % wont Into effect last evening.

The Young Men's Christian association
end Council Bluffs. Jr. , nines crossed bats at
Keys Urov" grounds yostordnv with disas-
trous

¬

icsults to tbo latter. Tbo fcatuics of
the game were tbo bard hits of the Young
Men's Christian association. The score was
BO to 17 In favor of the Young Men's Chris-
Han association.

Charles , the only ton of Mr. and Mrs. E.-

A.
.

. Trouttnan , died yesterday afternoon at
8:45: o'clock , aped U months and 11 , of
ulpthcrm , after an Illness of tuo weeks-
.Thcro

.

will bo no funeral services at the
bouse , but the procession loaves the resi-
dence

¬

, 927 Third avenue, at 5:30: o'clock , for
Kairvlow cemetery , where a brief service
Will be held.-

O.

.
. McCoy , the Lo-vcr Broadway livery-

plan , wns victimized yesterday morning by a-

J'ounp; man whom ho has had in his omplov-
lor a wcok or so oast. The hired man went
to breakfast In the mori.lng as usual , but ho
failed to return. Upon Investigation it was
found that with him had disappeared n lot
of clothinc belonging to Mr. McCoy , valued
at about 12.

Ole Olcson complained to the police yester-
day

¬

that ho had been robbed. Ho imbibed
an allopathic dose of something stronger
than water and lay down on tlio shore of Big
lake to siren off the effects. While ho was
engaged thus some ono without the fear of
the park policeman before his eyes came
along and nipped his nickel watch and
(J In money. There is no clue to the present
thereabouts of the mlsaiL-g property.-

Tbo
.

case of Poster against Bellinger occu-
pied

¬

the day in the district court. A number
of bones that bed been extracted fiotn some
ono's frame wore introduced in evidence ,
und half a dozen physicians wore put up in
the witness stand to tell u hat they know
about phjslolojjy. The air was fragrant
with bruchlal plexuses , cervical openings ,
capulas and other things that were very

familiar with the doctors , but left a rather
vague feeling In tno minds of the Jurymen.
The case will likely take tbo rest of the
vrcok.

Otto Meyers , James Williams , John King ,

Edward Hart and Peter Hlckoy were given
even days on the streets yesterday for

vagrancy , Charles Hess , ono of the "Chi¬

cage kids ," account of a letter
which w as received by Ilov. G. W. Crofts
from the mother of the young man , who
Ilvts In Chicago , wanting to know the
whereabouts of her son. She gave his name
as Eddie Tollivor, and said she would send
inonoy enough to pay his way back it bo
would agree to como homo. Ills tno com-
panions woio released.-

Do

.

Witt's Sariupaillia U reliable.

Cull nt the Chnutauquii office , No. 10
Pearl street now nnd select your cump-
lii

-
ground If you want the choice of-

'locutions. .

Hot wonthor prices in picture frames
t Uiloy A; Shorrnden's art storo.

JM.7UO.V.II'.tll.tOIS.tl'Iltt. .

C. G. Saunders and Everett Tmloy are m-
DCS Monies ,

Mr. and Mrs. H , A. Cox have gone to Chi-
cago on a brief trip.-

C.

.

. It. Ilannon Is attending the annual
nicotine of the Iowa Bankers association.

Paul Tulloys U home for the summer vaca-
tion

¬

fiom Diculnson college , Carlisle , Pa.-
VV.

.
. S. Marshall loft yesterday for a-

month's trip to Colorado nnd San Francisco ,

Charles U. Potter of Uockfoid , III. , U in
the city visiting the family of bis son-in-law ,
Hov. G. W. Crofts.-

U.

.

. E. Hart has returned from Minneapolis
well sittljllcd with the result of thu conven-
tion

¬

, to which ho was a delegate.-
J.

.
. 1) . Edmundion loft hut evening for the

cast , intending to sail for Europe, whore ho
will spend several months in sight seeing
and pleasure.-

Or.
.

. H. S. West leaves this evening for bis
usual summer vacation nnd outing , going
this tlmo to Minnesota on a ilshlng expedit-
ion.

¬

. Ho will be absent u wcok or tea days.

For Kent First eliiss tmloon : good lo-
cution

¬

; llnoiixtiiros. Responsible parly-
cun got long lonso on good terms. Ad-
dress

¬

D 1M , Boo olllco , Council Bluffs-

.Inlerimtloiml

.

Cure association rooms
mo in annex to Grand hotel , 620 First
avenue , Council Btutfti , In. For cure of
alcohol nnd opium disease.-

Niilliinil

.

iiicitniiniviit: | ( if thn G. A. 1C-

.J.

.
. J. Stcudman , department commander of

the Grand Axmy of the Utpublio , ba con-
eluded an iirranpcinout with nil the trunk
lines In Iowa for handling the Grand Army
business to thu national cuuainpmutit , which
takes plato at Washington , I) , u. , beginning
September 17. 181U. Instead of selecting
ono road nnd ono train nnd designating It"hcndijunitcr * . " or "department , " each of
the inilroaua leaving thu MUsonil ilvcr at
Council Bluffs or Sioux City will put on a-

tpi'clul Grand Auny triiln , whlih will bo in
command ofo..ioftho staff o Ulcers of tbo-
dipiutmcnt commander , and the stall
ofticcr In clmrgu of the train will
liuvo the nntlro re.sponslblllly of that train.
Thrsu trains will inn tbtough the btato by
Uayllgbt , ni riving at Chli-ago In the morn ¬

ing. A full day will be Htu-nl In Chicago
xlewlnu'lho Woilit'ifuirbulldlngs , and in tbo
evening ono full train of slccpoi * , and as-
muiiy moro as may bu needed , will lra > o for

, Tlio train fast u | Chicago
brf Known as the ' depaiuncut tiain'

and will bo accompanied by n baud of mutlo
mid a company of gentleman singers. Nego-
tiation

¬

* mo already poiuliiu with the man-
ugcinent

-
of Uio Iowa State bund of ! ) (

Molnes nnd the 1'olln , la , band , one of
will In all probability be the ouu-

cliOiH'ii to make thotiip.
The urragomont meets with the approba-

tion
¬

of the pastungur atenia of all tbo lines ,
nnd they promlto to work their parts of the
tate with all their might , so that It Is proba ¬

ble Hint tbo utieudunto from Iowa will bu
much Uriier than at any pnwlous encamp
ment.

NWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Horrible. Death of John Smith's Little
Three-Year-Old Daughter.

SWALLOWED A GRAIN OF STRYCHNINE

City Prl onrrs In Tutiiro Will Ho imlilrtl
According toTlu-lr logr o of totrntI-

t.v
| -

. ItctttT yn.utr4 for tlio Itu-

itprchiltlu
-

r.lrinciit.-

A

.

Httlo y-yoar-oltl daughter of John Smith ,

the gardener east of thu city , dlea u horrible
death jestcrday morning ni tlio result of
taking an overdose of patent medicine which
had boon carelessly left lying auout within
her reach. Mr. Smith toiitfbt a box of-

"Miles' pilli" on Monday. Tbora was no
mark 0.1 the box to show that the pills con-

tained
¬

any poison , nnd the only warning It-

bora was the directions which proscilbed ono
or two pllb ai the uosa for ailulti.N'o os-

pcclai prcciutlous were therefore taitun to
Keep tbo box out of the little one's-
way.

'

. During the morning MM.
Smith , who wai working In the
b.icK part of the house , huara n groan be-

hind
¬

her , and looking around saw her llttto
daughter In the act of frilling to the door.
She Asked what was the matter , and the
Httlo girl roollcd that shocould not stand up-

.A

.

few minutes later she won *, into convul-

sions

¬

, and within thirty mluutos after her
condition was llrst discovered she died ,

Dr. bnydcr of this city was called to at-

tend
¬

the BUftcror , but long bofoto ho could
(jet there her trouble was over. An Investi-
gation

¬

showed that it was the box of "Mltui1-
pills'1 that hau douo the mischief. The baby
had managed to got hold of thorn nnd bad
oaten a laigo number of them. Each ono
contained n Httlo strychnine , and although
just how tnuny she made away with cannot
bo told. Dr. Snydur thinks from certain indi-
cations

¬

that she must have caton at leant a
grain of slnchnino , one-twelfth of which

have been u fatal dose.

Every testimonial regarding Ilooil's Sar-
suparllln

-
is an honest, unpurchascd state-

immt
-

of what this n.edicino has actualy-
dono. .

Trains lonvo Manawa ilaily at 8 and 10-

a. . m. , 12m. , and 1 , 2 , iiiO: : , u , :ttO-I: : ,

4iO: : , 5 , 5:31): ) , 0 , 0tO.: ; 7, 7iO: ; , 8 , 8:30: , t) ,
9:30: , 10 , 100: ; ; , 11 nnd 11:56: p.m. The
ll:5o: train will inuko conncotion with
the last electric motor out1 for Omuha.

The Boston Store Juno sale ODOIIB

this morning. Council 13 lulls. Bargains
awaiting' everybody.

Aliuut tlio Jnll.-
A

.

number of greatly n coded improvements
are bolug made about tbo city Jail In accord-
ance

-

with the decision of the council at n
recent mcotinp. The entire upper floor of
the building Is to bo remodeled , so to fur-
nish

¬

quarters forcortaln classes of prisoners.-
In

.

the past the "booby hatch , " as it has
affectionately been termed by some of Its
friends of long standing , was a nauseating
plnco , illlod with drunks , vnai , vermin nnd
specimens of a good many other undesirable
things. Into It were thrown all who hap-
pened

¬

to coma along , rcspoctablo people ,

against whom thcro was no charge except
that of suspicion , as well as criminals of the
basest sort. With the completion of the im-
provements

¬

now being made all this xvill bo-
changed. . People who are unfoitunato
enough to como Into collision with the police
force will not have any palace to hvo In , and
jet things will bo fixed up in such shape
thai It will not bo all ono's llfo Is worth to
sloop ic jail over night , provided the victim
Is not a confirmed criminal.

The jail as it now is will bo used by tbo
regular prisoners , whllo the upper floor will
bo made In.nsluepingrooms principally for
women prisoners and for those of the mon
who seem to deserve a better place to sleep
In than a hog pan. Ono nltrht not long npo
there wore about thirty prisoners confined
in the Jail , whllo there were bunks for loss
than a dozen. This plvos an idea of tbo
cramped condition the jail has been in , and
thochango is ono which will undoubtedly bo-
dulv npproclatcd by the occupants.

Marshal Tomploton has also been rear-
ranging

¬

his ofllco for several days past ,
taking out the old water prossnro apparatus ,

changing tbo division line between his prl-
vato ofllco and the outside oftlco , putting In
now furniture and making other improve ¬
ments-

."Lato

.

to bed and earlv to rise will shorten
the road to your homo in the aklos. " But
early to bed and a "Llttlo Early Uiso'-, " the
pill that maKes hfo longer and bettor and
wiser. _

Davis soils reliable paints and drugs.

Just , received , 1100 black and white
leghorn huts , choice 50c. Mrs. Minnie
PfoilTor.

_ _

Dr. Chamberlain , eye , oar. thro-vt ,

catairh. Shugarlbloci : , Council BlulTs ,

Troulilr with the Cowcntehor.-
Jlmmlo

.

Montgomery , an old man who lives
lu the southwestern part of the city , bad his
regular annual experience with tbo pound
master night before last. Ho claims that ono
of the cowcatchers 'employed by the city
came to hla place at 11 o'clock night before
last ana enticed his. cow from homo long
enough to throw n rope around her horns ,

after which ho took her to tno pound. Ho
did not discover thattho abduction had tauon
place until yesterday morning. Ho states
that If ho had knonn of It whllo It
was going on ho would have given the man
with the rope .somothingto remember his ex-
perience

¬
by. Montgomery wont to him after

ho had made off with tbo cow and offered
him 50 cents , the fee prescribed by tbo ordi-
nance

¬
, to rolcaso her. The poundmastor re-

fused
-

to lot her go for that amount , but In-

sisted
¬

on netting ; i.r o. Montgomery then
wont to the ofllco of Justice Cones , who'o ho
made complaint , and the affair will bo in-

vestigated.
¬

. Numerous complaints bavo been
made .since the pouudmastor went Into ofllco-
by tboso who claim to have been "worked"
for an excessive foe. The question of how
much bo is really ca'.ltlod to will probably bo
decided ouco for all before Montgomery gets
throucb with the case.

Disease never successfully attacks a sys-
tem

¬

with pure oloo.l. Do Witt's Sarjapnrlila-
nmitcs pure, now blood and onrlcboi ino, old.

Ogden house furnishes board and
room at popular prices ; from SUaOOor
35.00 per month , according to room.-

TuUou

.

to Atlantic.
Sheriff Jones of Casi county nrrlvoJ from

Atlanticyoatorday to got William Ca.npboll ,

who is supposed to have stolen a watch in
Atlantic during the Dromon's tournament.-
Ho

.
took nlin hack with him on the afternoon

train , The two mon who wore with Camp-
bell

¬

at llio tlmo of lils arrest wore allowed
to go frco on an agreement made between
Jones ana Ofllccr liowllug of Mnnuwu.
Howling claims that the two mon wore
mixed up In the pickpocket expedition at-
Manawu last Sunday und as soon us they
aio bet frco on the charge of vagrancy now
pending against them In tbo police court
they will bo taken to Manawa for a trial-

.Rolto

.

:-, the tailor , 310 BrovJw.xy , hn
till the latest styloj and novvoat goo-U
Satisfaction u.irantoud.

Have you scon the wonderful Hurd.-
lefrlKoratora. , tlio newest and best out ;
the genlno Now Process and Quick Meal
vapor stoves light lltco gin absolutely
eiifo. At Cole & Colo's U Main ttlioot.-

Chulleiivn

.

liirAvoi'it.
Since tbqllramen's tournament at Atlan-

tic
¬

thcro has been conolu'erablo discussion
over tno roiult of tbo Btearner contest In
which Council Uluffi defeated Avocu by a
small margin , 'i ho Avocu mon claimed that
they wore ruled out of tbo contest by tbo
partiality of the Judges and staloU that they
felt confident of being able to defeat Council
1Jluffs at a fair tost. TUuy ure to bo given tuu

chatico tiny so much ileslro , ns a challenge
um IssuoJ yesterday bv tuo motnbow of the
HlufN loam and will bu sent In duo form to-
tbo Avoca team. Tbo chnllcnco provides
that each team shall ctioiso a judge and the
two judgoj n third. Tbo 131uff-t boys will
put unflfiD tof'OJ' ami have the contest In
this city , or Avoca will put up J150 to $100
and have the contest there , tbo rules of the
Iowa Fuviraan's a3 ocl''tlo'J to govern the
contest. The members of the homo toim-
nra very anxious for the contest to tnko
place nnd as those of the Avoca team seem to
feel the same way there is but little doubt
that another conte.it will be arraneod for the
near future to decide tbo championship.-

MM.

.

. L. U. 1'iUton , Uoo.tford , III. , wrttos :

"from personal I can recommend
DoWllt's SnMap.inlU. a cum for Impure
blooa and general domlltv. "

The Boston Store ,luno sale opens
this morning , Council Blulls. Bargains
awaiting everybody ,

ltr cptlcin ( I'l ( Hull
Mr. nnd Mr * . W , A. Coulter otitettnlnod a

number of thulr friends at their homo on
Ulan nxonuo Monday evening In honor of
Miss Ll lo Weltof Chleigo , who has charge
of the trimming dopailmenl at Mrs. Pfolffor'ss-
toru. . Afiur cnjorlni ; the glou breeze * from
tbo vor.inda the guoHs adjourned to the par-
lor

¬

, where theyorodolightfully entertained
with caids and dancing until nu earlv hour
In the morning. Pfliclous rafreshmonts
were served. The following pai took ot Mr.
cud Mrs. Coultni's hospitality : Mr. and
Mrs. J , H. Carrothors. Mrs. Tipping of Al-
bany

¬

, IN. Y.Mr.; nnd Airs. H. J , liuDlltz , Mr.
and Mrs. 1'felffur , Mr. nnd Mrs. A-

.follontreter
.

, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Fay of
Clinton , la. , Mr. and Mis. C. H. Butler ,
Louis Wlttmover of Chicago and W. T-
.Uottlob.

.

.

The Hotel Gordon since its thorough
renovation , coupled with its superior
cuisinn , is meeting with unpatalloledSU-
CCOSH. .

Cuke and ice cream will bo served
Thursday night in Squires' store build-
ing

¬

, on Twenty-llrst street , between
Fifth and Sixth avenues , for the benefit
of the Fifth Avenue Methodist church.

The Boston Store Juno sale opens
this morning , CouncirBlulTs. Bargains
awaiting everybody.

Como to the Feast of Lanterns at the
First Prebbytorian church , Thursday ,
Juno 10. Admission and refreshments ,
125 cents. Tickets on sale at Camp's
drug store. _

StacjAtwood.-
A

.
quiet wedding took place last evening

at tbo residence of Mr. aad Mrs. J. S. Hob-
ortson

-

, 522 Washington avonue. The parties
wore Harry E. Stacy and Miss DortaAt-
wood , both of whom are well known lu-

suclal circles In the city. Oaly their im ¬

mediate relatives woio prusent. The cere-
mony

¬

was performed by Uov. O. W. Crofts-
of the Congrozatlonal church. Mr. and Mrs.
Stacy will atonco begin housekeeping at&JJ
Washington avenue , where they wilt Do at
homo to Iricnds alter July 1-

."Tho

.

Aniurluaii Idoii. "
The growth of the American Idea cannot

bo better Illustrated than In the wonderful
chance of sentiment regarding foreign min-
eral

¬

waters that has taKcn place in the past
fifteen years-

.At
.

the beginning of the past decade no one
thought of using anything but a foioign-
wator. . Now all U changed. The mineral
water resources of America have como to bo
understood nnd it isoll Known that In-

spiing waters , as In overythin-rolse , America
loads the world. Our Londonderry Lithia
Is far ahead of the waters of Carlsbad
as a medicinal water , whllo sparkling
Londonderry bas largely superseded npolll-
naris

-
as a table water. Poland Is also

famous ar.d has as guests at Its olcgant sani-
tarium

¬

many foreigners who have forrneily
visited European springs. Michigan also
has valuable waters , and the Pacific slope
can boast of thermal waters equal to any in
the world.

But the best ovldonco of the growth of the
American idea in mineral waters may bo
found In the numerous imitations of the
loading waters. Formerly this imitating
was exclusively of foreign waters. Today the
market Is flooded with uiatmfacturoa lithla
waters in imitation of our two well known
lithla springs. As none but leading poods
ore Imitated this is proof positive of tbo
American idea. Wo also regard this as a
healthy sign. American water for Amor-
leans should bo the watchword. Lot "Hor-
Majesty" drink all the foreign water ; wo can
got along uilhout It. If she gets gouty wo
will bond her a case of "Londonderry , "
which , for this trouble , is well nich specific ,

Saturday Evening Qazottc.-

AK1

.

> XllU WE.ITUEU-

.Xcbraalia

.

Cropj Are Groniiif; mid Promise
u Grrat Hurtcst.C-

UCTT
.

, Nob. , Juno 14. [Special to ync-
Bni ! . ] Weather crop bulletin No. 10 of the
Ncbtoska weather service , issued from the
central ofllco , Boswoll observatory , ot Doano
college , for tbo weak ending Juno 14 , says :

The wool ; h.is been w.irni and Miiislilii ; ,
with only se.ittciod showers , has hcun thu
most (avoriblo week of thu boason for the
growth of all otiitoti! and for fannlnz op-
erations nencr.ills' . The tcimpcrittirii linn
been above the normal In nil paittt of thu-
stiuo. . generally from ono anil a half to thruo-
dcuroes above , but in the southeastern part of
the sttito about soon decrees. The Hiinsliinu-
hus also been decidedly above thcuvuraeo.

The rainfall generally has noen very lUht ,

and In mimv piuU of the state there was none
or only a trace. The dry. warm weather Iris
hastened tlio piowth of : il ! crops , mid espe-
cially

¬

corn has nr.ido rapid pro io s ; small
ciMlii bus been shchtlv InlnroJ In a few case *
by the witrin , dry winds and lack of showers ;

the grouna has become somewhat cjustua
arid Hhowcrs In all parts of the state would
bo very bunuUclal to soften thu surfucu of the
ground.

Dntn from Witshliigtoii.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. O. , June 14. The follow-
ing

¬

Is the woatborcrop bulletin Issued by the
weather bureau :

The past week has boon slightly cooler
than usual in the states bordering on the At-
lantic

¬

southward of the Potomac rlvor and
along the Immediate west gulf coast , and
decidedly cooler than the average In tbo-
Kocicy Mountain district and Pacific coast.

Over tbo great portion ot tbo principal
agricultural districts , the week has boon
warmer than usual. Generally over the
southern states the temperature for the
wcok has not differed materially from nor¬

mal. The seasonal tempornturo continues
deficient over nearly tbo whole of the United
States.-

Tbo
.

rain for thn past week has been less
than usual over much of the gruator part of-
tbo United States. A marked dollclency is
shown In the lower Oblo , lower Missouri
and central Mississippi valleys , wlioro very
Httlo rain has fnlhm.

There Is an excess of rain In the upper
Mississippi valley , upper Ohio valley nnd In
portions of the middle and south Atlantic
states. Unusually heavy rains also occurred
over portions of central Montana and there
was In couoraln slight excess over Wyoming
and Utah nnd thence westward to mo Pa-
clllo

-
coast.

From the mlddln of the Atlantic coast
westward to the Missouri valley the excess
has been very decided , and especially In the
central valloyahero from !iD to 7fl par cent
inoro than the average amount of rain has
fallen.

lonu Crop rrtmperts.
DES MOIXES. la. , Juno 14. The state

weather crop bulletin says : U bas been a-

very favorable week for farming. The aver-
age

¬

temperature wa a = above the normal ,

with moro than the usual amount of tun-
shlno.

-
. Thn rainfall was generally enough to-

kenp the soil in oed condition for vegetat-
ion.

¬

. Corn planting Is nearly cqmplotcd.
Cultivation is In progress. The stand Is
about the average. Not moro than the usual
amount of replanting is necessary. The
acreage Is materially decreased , but with
seasonable weather u fair crop may bo pro ¬

duced. Small grain , pastunigouud meadows
are doing well-

.Mlivut

.

In htoru In tlio Xortliurat.M-
iNNUAroi.18

.
, Minn. , Juno 14. The North-

western
-

Miller reports the stock of wheat In
private elevators lu Minneapolis at 710,000
bushels , an Increase of 15,000 bushels. Tno
total stocu at MtnnoipalU and Duiuth M
l'-,5T-,184 buiheU , an increase for the wcok-
of b'J.OOO. A J ear ago the Block was 10.100-
000

, -
busholi.

The murkot record gtvo * the stock In

* T t'l J. G. PRYOR.I-
s

.
JLKI-

I

I

I Oil at Home to His Friends at the

TORE
"NO. 22.3 MIDDLJB , BROADWAY ,

With' a Fine Stock of

That he will sell you at prices that will surprise you. Special attention
given to repairing and making custom work. Be sure and call and see-

the new store

country elevators of Minnesota and the two
DuUotns at 'J..UO.OOO bushels , a gain over las
Monday of 1108UO. This makes tbo aggre-
gate northwestern stock 15,437,284 bushels ,

or 22UJ] , ( bushels In excess of last week. A
year ago the total stock was 12,714,000-
bushels.

,

.

Illlloimtrxs-
.Tastrlo

.

dorangompnt , or what is often
called biliousness , with had taste in the
mouth , coated touguo , offensive breath , loss
of appotlto , dull , heavy , stupid fooling , the
effects of n debauch , drinking , overwork , or
long watching ; weak , tremulous , debilitated
fooling : headache from deranged stomach ,

Indigestion ; vertigo or dizziness of the head
with deranged stomach or constipation and
all cured by Humphreys' Specific No. 10.

AtthoFarnam Street theater last night
Lecocq's tuneful "Uiroflo-Girolla" was
added to the Dodd company's repertory for
the summer season of light opera , and this
popular work received tbo careful presenta-
tion

¬

wlch marked the preceding perform¬

ances. .

Miss Leslie sang the Hilo role In flue votco-
nnd tilled the dramatic action with an effer-
vescent

¬

vivacity. Mr. YOUIIK embroidered
Don Bolero's lines wjtb his effective comedy ,
and Mr. Charles' [ Mouuouk was liorco
and insistent. as botittea tradition.
Miss St. Clalr was archurming Paquita
and made the moat of the rolo. Mr-
.Collins'

.
fresh tenor voice was hoard to excel-

lent advantage In rMarasquln , and Miss
Bella's Auroro wasn good foil _ to Mr-
.Young's

.
Boloio. Tbo choru&os were well

drilled , and tha performance was received
with marked evidences of favor.T-

OLEDO.

.

. Iowa , April 0 , 1S91-

.Dr.
.

. J. B. Moore , Dear .Sir : My wife has
used about six bottloa of your Tree of Life ,
and thinks that she pps received greater ben-
efit

¬

from it than any raodjelno she has over
taken. Yours truly, J ,iT"L.iH. BUI'KIN" .

Gon'l Agent and Troasi West Collogo.
Since receiving the above testimonial , 1 urn

Inrecclpt of a letter and'choolc from the Hov-
.L.H

.
Bufkln of Toledo , Iowa , April 3. > . to

send Hov. J. W. Kenwprthy , Crastlino , Kan-
sas , six bottles of Mdore's Tree of Life.

For sale by all druggists.-

DriinUcmiuss.

.

.

A disease , treated an such and perma-
nently

¬

cured. No publicity. No infirm ¬

ary. Home treatment * Harmless and
effectual. Refer by permission to Bur-
lington

¬

Hawkoye. Send 2c stamp for
pamphlet ShoUoquoii Chemical Co. ,
Burlington , la.-

.ixi

.

. o VMMA r .

Frank Linden , ono of tbo very best of-

Amctlcan nctois , and his handsome , talented
daughter , Edn'a , In conjunction with tbo
Davis Fifth Avenue company , will appear at-

Boyd'i this oveujng in Linden's intonselv
thrilling melodrama , 'Alberto , the Son of
Monte Cristo. " ThU play must uot bo con-
founded

¬

with tbo old Monte Cristo , as It is a
sequel to oracoritinuatlonuf the samobul far
superior. This Is ona of the best companies
on the road and deserves patronage.-

"Tho

.

Savior's Birthday , " n wax group
from the studio of the Parisian Broulllards ,

divides the honors with the drama , "Uncle
Josh , " Introducing the famous child actress ,

Graclo Bcauford. The bird circus comes in-

fer its sunro of praise. The show at Won-
doriaud this wcok Is a hummer. Fifteenth
street und Capitol avenue.-

Do

.

Witt's Sariaparilla aestroys such pol
sons as scrofula, sKin disoajo, czoma , rhou-
mutism. . Us timely usosavoj many hvos.

County (

The county commissioners have appointed
and confirmed the judges nnd clerks of the
bond election will behold Thursday.
The list U thn same as the ono that will bo-

rucscntcd .to the council. The board con-

curred
¬

in the council resolution , agreeing to
pay judges und clerks fi( each for the day ,

onu-half to bo paid by the city and onehalf-
bv the county.-

By
.

*

resolution a contract was ordoroii made
with Sarpy county with rofetnnce to caring
for the county line road between the tuoc-

ounties. . The contract will run for the period
of live year ; . That portion west of the Union
Paclllo tracks near Mlllard will bo cared for
by Douglas , while barpy county will look.
after that portion of the road east of tbo-
tracks. .

The bond of Tin : BER Publishing company ,
in which it agreed to do the ofllcial printing
and advorUslngduriug the ensuing year , was
presented and approved.

Mothers will find Mrs , Wlnslow's Sootb-
ngSyrup

-
tbo bost'remedy' lor their chil-

dren.
¬

. 25 cents a boltlo.'i-

KmloriH'cl by ( liw'to.il ixoliiniRO ,

At a full mooting ''of tbo Omaha Coal ox-

chungo
-

held yostordny the following res-
olution

¬

was unanlmpuslyradopted :

Hesolved. ThatbcllovlhK thut the prnnnil-
tlonof

-
the Nebraska Cqwtral Railway com-

pany
¬

contomp.utoiifry Important and valu-
ullu

-
linprcn umunts f01a] ulty ami euunty ,

Kesolved , Tliut It J tlu| honsu of thu ox-
cliuiue

-
that wo glvo'tlio'sitmo' our support.-

Boocham'a

.

P11U soil well because the
cure. * "

O1F1CE Of W JATIIEIl BUIIBAU , J

OMUIA , June 14. f
The cool condition has moved upon the

lake regions and the ucathir Is again (row-
Ing

-
warmer over the outlro western portion

of tbo country. A storm is developing In
Colorado which will cioatu another warm
wave , though probably not of the duration o-
rilonlty of tbo recent ono. Winds west of
the Mississippi valley have shifted to
southerly and tbo barometer is falling, The
Colorado storm center will prooubly move
northeastward across the Mlsiourl valley.
Except In tbo far west and souttmust fair
weather boa prevailed. Our next cool spoil
Is just appearing In the oxtrcroo northwest.-

Tor
.

Kmtern NobnuUa. Om-ilt iiin l Vlolu.
ItrVitriner , fulr ueatliur ilurlnc U'mlum-
tl4)

-
, > uriiii.T ou

SCHENCK'S
PILL !

Purely Vegetable and Strictly
Reliable.

They net DIRECTLY nnd PROMPTLY
on the Liivor and Stomach , rostorintr the
constipated organs to healthy activity.
and tire a POSITIVE nnd PERFECTLY
SAFE CURE for CONSTIPATION ,

LIVER COMPLAINT , SICK HEAD-
ACHE

¬

, BILIOUSNESS , nnd all other
diseases arising from a disordered con-

dition
¬

ot the Liver und Stomach.

They are the Only Itollblo Vcgntablo Liver
I'll ! Eolds They are I'oifoctly II trmo-ss! The-
re I'uri-ly Vegetable ; Try Them-

.DIt

.

SchcncK's Hook on Consumption , Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia Sent I'roo.

1. 1 . 111 1 M h A. fcO . 1 hilndclrhla

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OF DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR GRADING MIL-
ITARY

¬

AVENUE.-
To

.

the onnors of all lots, parts of lots and
real cstatu alon Military from Ham-
ilton

¬

street to Grant sticct , and necessary
upmoachcs.

you ixioliprehv notified that the under-
sln

-
ed , three disinterested freeholders of the

city of Omaha , have been duly appointed by
the mayor, with the approval of the city
council of said city , to assess the damage to
the o neiH respectively of the property
affected by gradtiu Military avenue from
Hamilton street to Giant street , declared
necessary by ordinance No ajBJ , nas&ed May
24. to'-) ', appnned May S3 , 183. ' .

You are further notlllcd , that liavln-
ncccptod

-
s ild apDOlntmont , nnd duly jnul-

Hied
-

as required by law.o III. on the lilth-
duv of June , A. D. 1SOJ. at the honi of' '
o'clock lu the afternoon , at the olllco of T. C-

.llrniincr
.

, room 1 , Ware block , within the
corporate limits of s ild city , meet for the
purpose of considering and making thu-
issossircntof damage to the owners respect-
ively

¬

of said property , affected bv fc'ild irr.ul-
ng

-
, tiklnj ; Into consideration special benefits ,

if any.
Von are notified to ho present at the tlmo

and place nfoicsald. ana make any objections
toorstitctiioiits concerning said assessment
of damages us you may consider proper.-

T.
.

. O. liitUNMttt ,
JOHN II. RLbvrs ,

Ginnn J I'AUL *
Committee of Appraisers.

Omaha , Juno 13 , 1693. Jl WlOt-

i lt Inw
dllllllLlSi

tieo i , , the slate an-
courts. . Rooms ' , 4 and 0 blui'a-

Ueno block. Council Bluffs. la-

.ur

.

rni> fiitu.ti.D-

oniUHtlc.

.

.

winds have done much damage to-
Wlnoim , III.

The Tonawandn , N. Y. , lumber shovors have
returned to worlr

The railway tcloxranh snporlntondents will
meet In coinontlon today at Denver , Oolo

The Train Dlsp itehors association of Amer-
ica

¬

his opuncd Its fifth annual session at Now
Orleans , La.

The annual ocs lon of the grand lotlc. An ¬

cient Older of United Workmen , has com cncd-
at Helen i , Mont.

The fourteen victims of the explosion In the
shell loom at Maio Island navy yard , Cal. ,
hiivo been hurled ,

s The twenty-first annual convention of the
Catholic Total Abstinence society of St. I'aul ,
Minn. , Is In sess'on

The fc'nuid lo Ineof the United States Donov-
olent

-
and Protective. Outer of Rika Is In bu-

salonat
-

llullulo , N. V-

.Nuw
.

Vor't City Is suffering Intensely from
heat , and thu death rate yesterday readied
the enormous llKuro of ICO-

.At
.

Great Pulls , Mont. , lilRli water In the
Missouri has been causing a great deal of
trouble and dohiK much damage ,

I'dmond Schneider , Jaconlut Nardelll , Itob-
ort Alkun , colored , and two nnknnun Italians

dnnuioU near Napoleonvllle , La.
The president has approved the nctmaUIiu

appropriations to supply dcriclunelaa for Iho
payment of uonslons for the fUeal year 189. .

Kloxcn mon have been hold without ball at-
Siirlnu'lle'd. . Mo. , for the murder of Deinitr
hliorlft Williams and the lynclilriK of a pris-
oner

¬

,

Commissioner Haiim has madn a roqulsltlonfo-
nt'.V'iO.flUJ for the p iy mentor pensions and
expects that thu money will bo availabletoday.

Spontaneous comhustlon In n cotton bulo
was the cause of a disastrous flro alone thu
water front of lialtlmoro , Md , Loss , nearly

The trial of " 1'rlnco Michael , " the Detroit
Tlylns Holl" loader, for assaulting onn of

his Juvonllo converts , has begun at Ann
Arbor, Mich-

Mrs. . Harrison's Washington physicians say
slie Is now entlioiy out of ilinner , but that the
Intense hunt of thu past fuw days has retarded
her com'jleto recovery.

The Loyul Onmse Institution s of the United
States and the Bupiomo camlu of the Ancient
Order of Knights of the .Myntla Chain aiu
holding meetings ut I'lttsbur , I'n.

I ) ckhlto wiis killed , John Klammo fa-
tally

¬

hurt and William Glunn , Milton Scott
and an unknown nrin Berlonsly Injured by a
toiler oxiloslon| at L irlmorc , N. I ) .

I'rof. Hubert K1IU Thompson hus been re-

moved
¬

from thn uhutr of KnulUh llteraturu of
the University of I'uiintylvunlu and I'rof.
Chariot B. Daley from the chair of general
biology ,

Thacltlrons of Guthrlu , Okl. , niude-
B9 > ural attempts to lyiiili the nouro Holly ,

who , bnnilay nUht. assaulted a white woman
of that town , but tin ) otllcors were llrm and
the atteiiints proved frulllufcs.-

A
.

trolpht train nn the Kentucky Central ,
nuar Mlddlcsboro. Ky. , full through a trestle ,

EiUlnucr 1'rink rlar eant. I Iroman Henry H ,
Minor nnd Cunduutor Duckworth wore In-
Bluntly Killed and ilx othuia illt'litly Injured.-

St.

.

. John ? , I'. Q. , has boon badly damaged by-
u cyclono.-

Thu
.

labor troubles In Spain have boot
(jinilloU by the xoMirninont.-

Kn
.

'liind him Increiined her approjirlatloi
for un uxblbltlon at thu World u fulr fron-
A'lw.ojg toito.ww.

The Italian government has notified Mr-
I'orlor. . the Amurlcan minister, that It now
nccopls the Invitntloii to iiartloluuto In the
International monetary conference.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWXE KS-
Vou ntnhuiubv nollllol that the fo'louln ,;

described uieitil'-L's , :
Lot ! 'J block it Walnut Hill-
.Lota

.
block 7 DruKo's iidditlon.-

r.
.

IX ) ft of w.II i ft lot 1(1( Hattlotl's addition.
Lot 1 Terrace addition.
North 41 ftof lot 4 block 11 Improvement As-

so
-

( latlon addition-
.Kiist'

.
{ of noith ' > lota Hascall & Honors sub

ot lots SV f 7 , ." S , Holers' plat of OKohom.u-
l , it ( I liloclc.II Dr.iKo'saddition-
.Lotll

.

liloeka Draku's addition.
Lot !) block II Marsh's addition.
Lots M and U blocks und lot o In block 0 In

Marsh's addition.
North iol lotbbloaVnMarsh's ad lltlon.
Lots 11 ana U block ? Monn.oiitli 1ark.
Lot ir b Ou'U T Monmoulb I'm k.
North ! iof oast'i of lot.l and south ' { of east

i of lot ! l block.r 1'ark 1luce.
Lot 5 1'armcntcr place.-
lllocU

.
7 I'nrincnter placo.

Lot 7 Hcdlck's Grove.
Lots ICedluk's Grove-
.LofJliloukAsubdlvJ

.
I. llodiek'rt addition

Lots 1.1 and 14 block K Slilnn'aSd iiduitlon.
Lot 3 block Shnll's addition-
.Lots''I

.

iind'JI blocks Walnut Hill.
Lot Si block u Walnut Hill.
Lots block2 Drake's addition.
Lot 0 block 2 Drake's a Idltlon.-
Lota

.
10 and Kl block S Drake's addlt'on ,

Lot ((1 block 7 Drake's -iddltlon.
Lots 1 , S and 4 block 7 Dr iKu's addition.
South f, of Fonth M of lot 5 block itts. oltv.
North ' 5 of south 'i of lot 5 liloslc SJSelty.
North of lots block ' 'is , cltv-
.r.nsti.of

.

lot. ) Keys' sub toll ) Capitol addit-
ion.

¬

.
KiiHilOfcetof nest SOD feet lot in liaitlottsa-

ddition. .
Lot I block 4 II02CB& . Hill's addition.
Lot lOJGiso'a addition
Lot7hlocltil A .s Patrick's addition.
Lot I block :! A b I'ntrluUS addition.-
feuuth

.

41 feet of lot 4 blouU U , Improveniont
Association addition.-

l.otHltnnd
.

1 b'oakS' llawthorno addition.-
bouth

.
:i* feet of north ' j of lot 4 bleu < I'l Im-

provement
¬

Association.-
hots

.

1.1 and 14 b ouU 4 Lakovlow.-
5outli79

.

feet of lotO b oek U Lowo's addit-
ion.

¬
.

North 78 feet of lot 0 block U Low'b addit-
ion.

¬

.
West 54 of noith ' 5 of lot S of Hascall &

to eiu' sub of lots.iU , 5", SiHotels' plat of-

Okahoma. .
Lots 1 and 2 block Walnut Hl'-
l.Lots'i,4

.
: , block 10 I'oppleton I'arK.

Lot 4 dlv lot Ki vs' hub Capitol addition.
North 40 foot ot boutli ", lot i block U Im-

irocmunt A socl itlon.
Lot 4 blo"k J Drake's addition.-
Uavij

.

been dcularu.l by ordinance No. M2)) t-

bo nuis.iiices by reason ot the existence of-

Btain nit water upon the same or banks of
earth caving over adjacent s'.dewall.s.'

You nio hereby dlroctud to abate said nuis-
ances

¬

within sixty daj s of the date of this no-
tlcoor

-
sild nuisances will bo ubatcd by the

city authorities and the expense thoicof lov-

ed
¬

as a Hpuol.il t ix against the property on
which s ild nuisances exist.-

Tbo
.

bo ud of public works will bo in session
on tho'JIthdavof Juno. IbO.between the hours
of I iinda , at which tlmo in opportunity will
jo alvon you to bo heard In regard to said
inisances
Dated thlb 18th d iy of May. 15-i

1' . W. IllltlvllAUSnU.
Chairman of the Hoard ot 1'ublle Works of the

City ot Omaha. .lunu llUMn-
HiCfflZlS STATE BANK

OfCminull Ululi
Capital stce'c yi.1OOf )
faurpluaanJl'roflts ttUOUJ-

NclCauItil an ) Surplus # VtOOlJ-
DlrtctorsJ.

:
. I ) hl! na iHJi. ft li rinilir : . K' >

Glr.ison.K K. Hart , I. A. , 'tliljr , J. V. ittioiannr-
.dCliarloj U. Jlnimna Trans let uoneril bulkI-
IIK

-
hiisinois. Largos' capital unU surplus of

any Lank in Honth oturn low.-
u1K1EREST ON TIME DBPO5IT3

INSTITUTE-
.tp

.
[ S IJIWA |jLn

) 6 ffi M
ltN s* ygH5

INFIRMARY
KOH. THE-

TREATMENT

OF ALL-

llist

-

faJi lilies , appu-am and
forsuCcfssful Ire itnnnt i f ivory formof disease rcmilrln . ir.udleal or-

aurtleil truatmunt.-
M

.

beds for patients , bo ird nnl attondanoo.Itest aecomoJations In the west.
Wr.to for circulars on doformltim ana

br ices , triissoi , club font , eurvatiirus of solnu ,

lilies , tumors , e ineor , e ifirrh , bronchitis. In-
haluUon.o'cctrlclty

-
, p iralysls , onllunay , kld-

HOV.
-

. b.aililor. uye. oar. skin mil b'.ool anil allsurgical npor itloni.
A Bi-noiALTV.LHobJlOhO Ut VYUlUbtl liookonlllsuisojot

Woman l'KiiVo; have lately adilod a lylnj-
Indcp

-
irtmont for women ( lurin s confinement-

.ftrlotly
.

pr vale. ) Onlv Itallablo Mcdlual lu-
etitutomaklnK

-
a Spool iltyo.

PHI VATK UfHKASISS
All H'ood DNoisea nuccossfully troatoLbynhllltlo I'olson removed from Iho syatein

without mciroury Now itostoratlxa 'Iroat-
niLnt

-
for Loss of VI PAL I'OWKU. 1urMji.s un-

able
-

to vls't' us mav bu truittud ut homo by-
orroipon( lonco. All communications conll-

duntlal.
-

. Mud elnca or Instrumunt * sunt l y
ma 1 oroxpn-ss , securuly packed , no nnrts to
Ind cute contents or sencler. Ono iiornoiiftl In-
tory.ew

-
prufurroJ. Call and consult us or mindhistory of your cuao , and wo will send In plalu-

wrapuoi , our
BOOK TO MEN ' '" n : Unon I'rlviU ,, .VOOAor UPV.OUi jM.-
eases. . Impotoney , By phllla , QluetaiU Varlco-
cole , with quest un lUt,
llrai es , Appliances for DoforniUIci ft Trusot.

Only manufactory In thu Westof ItKtftiit M.
' Al'l'l.l l.tUK-t , JltUaiKH , Hf.KUl'lUU-

JIA'JTJ
Omaha Medical and Sur.ilic.il Institute ,

26th nnd Broadway , Oojnoll Dluifi-
Tun inliuites' ililo from center ot Om ibt on

Omaha und Council lilult * uio.-trlo motor line ,

CURBA now nl Corapteto 'Irefil-ranl , conilitlng ojBuppoiltorlai , Ointment la r iptulai , alia In llox-
aud IMIlt : u I'uiUlT * Cura fur K t roitl , lutorns
blind or Blooding Itgtilaic. Cbroalo , lluo.-nl or florcill-
tmrr

-
I'llat. TaU llouiolr ha noier been known tofall.llpernux tuatb mill. Vflittuttarftorntbli terrlblu dhea.9 wlna u wrlima guarantoa li-

ponltltslr Bl'fa wltUObojei or refund the laonerlnot cured Send tlmtip for free H uipl , Ouar dl
luued bf Kuun A Co , Driiggltli , 8olu Ageati , COIUM
U B41JOO (111 itr * tt , OukUt, Net ).

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS."-

IjlUH

.

HAIjh Kxtra line , thoroushlirod. Jor-Isuv onll , snlld color , reetsturud siooltj ll-
inontlisolcl 7J.' K lr < t strou-
t.Ir'YolJ

.

iinytlilnx for s ill ) or trade sou
bheife , llro idiiy and Miiln strunt.

Ion IOWA firms for silo , Improxol 1R )

Harrison county. ilUfl I par acrns I'l acrai-
Improvoil , JJJ.OO : S ) uire < . Jl' . ) i. I'or burrtlni-
In Iowa mi I Nehr.isk i farms call imor writ *
to.lolnnop & V.m fatten. C'ounoll-

I OUUHNT Dwellings la all parts ot th ?
-*- city. U II Mitiafu. llrondxvuy und Main-

.STOKAOn

.

and Commission Stoves , fiirnl.
stored tin I sold on commission ai

lowest i.itoa K Klnnohan , X'J HroadWA-

y.FOH

.

SAIiD On small payments , fruit and
hurl noir Uoiiucll Illuffs U 1-

1.Bheafu
.

, Ilrondwuy aii'lMaln street.
HUNT ::9 Second aMiimo. dwelllns-

lthl-1} ) rooms , furnace , ranzc. bath , cloclrla-
boll" , ono of the most duslr iblo luHlilcnctts In-

Cntinull IllulTs : rent , .M' 00 pur month , 1111.-
Hho.ifo.

.
. llroadway and Main street.-

TT

.

UnNT-Tnootho bobt ( rrlKE HaUou
- fourth street ,

FOR SAM" rimiitno fixtures lease ant !

Hill of hnlol ulth 40 rooms In a itond-
Nebinsku city , will tr.ido for stoek of nimoml-
incrcliandNc. . K. U. yiieafe , llroadway und
Malustruut.___________ ___

FOR SAM' A comfortable live room dwell ¬

ne.ir ralrniount nark. 1'rlce , { I.MX1-

.8VJ

.

cash , balance In monthly u lyments. 11 II ,

fclu'.ifc. llroulay an q Main street._
TjiOU bAIjK Abargiln. Ihrco-rooni dwollJ-
L1

-
Inp. 1018 riflh avenuu. prlco JtOJ. will

tnKo team KOOI ! horses in trade anil balance in
monthly payments. K II. Mioafo. llroadway
and M tin strcuts
_

T71OK SALK Or trade. A sK-room frama
Jdwclllnir , niKhth avenue , for. "Oth HL , prlcoI-

,4)D.{ ) . K. H. Shcafo. Itro ulnav and Main ats-

.IpOK

.

IinKt-night-ronin (IwolITiis. 231 Was-
hJ

-
- Inton avo. . modern tylo and oonvuuI-

puvot.
-

. In excellent rapatr , runt 45. U U-

.bheafe
.

, Uru idway and .Main Hts._
"| SAM' The only hntol In a small townJfij miles from Coiinr-ll II iris Has nn leu
cream parlor coiiJ trade , rurnltiiro In-

voices
¬

atll.OJO , bnlldliu ? .' , UOU. Will truilo for
Rood resident property In Council lllnffs. a-

simp for the rUht p trty. H U. bheafe , Itroad-
viiy

-
anil Mai" street ,

IJIOK SALE Hotel and restaurant In a nron-
43

-
- poroiiH Nebraska city , piylng busfnosi ,

coed reasons forsollln ?, nrlco tlJi') . It Is n-

snap. . 11 H. Mieafe , llroadway ana Main street.
) Niibrnsk.i lands In oxchanKti-

IT foi Council Itluirs property. II. fcaoafo ,
Ilroaduay and Main street.-

l

.

ANTii-ToaTns: to fill In lot I. block 18.
V > Williams'first addition to Council IllulKI-

owa.. One-half e-ish and thu b ilancu lu-
trade. . Apply to Leonard : , Council
lUulla. la ;

Knoll SALI ? MamSaril bied maro. 7 yours
X! old , hired by Dr. Archibald. No. '.".115 ; IIrm
dam by Glunwooil , leconl - : .' Mie Is a line
chestnut , h is shown good speed , U gentle and
well broken to dilvu hln li1 or double , uoUh *

nboiit l.Oiu Ibs M iv he seen ut bunofW. C-

.ITttcrbaok.
.

. V.'frfct llroiihvay. Council
llluffH 1'ilce I.'iJ. Jacob b ms

store for s tie An old establishedDRUGnoli p iylii' ' drug Btoro In lively coun-
trv

-
town , also residence piopurty. Address

Clarl : Kills. Little Sioux. Haiilson county , la
171011 SALK1arm. 121 ncros , Eonton Co.-
L'

. .
- Missouri , with Improvements ; will tradu
for meruhamllao ; price $ I'JJU. K. H. Hhealo.
llroadway and Main btioot.

FOR SALH rarm , 'JS3 acres , In Dlekonsoii
. low i.'to acres broke , balance fenced

lastnre nnd meadow. 1'rleo i'-'Jan acre. IX II-

.ahe.ifu
.

, llroadway and Main street.-

TTlOUSALnChoIco

.

I'otta'sattaml *
JL Co. , Iowa. i ; . II. hhsafe , Kruiduay und
Main struct-

.PABTUItAGH

.

foi horiPs and cattle neai
. water anil cooil eare. Y. , II-

.bhcafo
.

, Uroudway and Main Htreet.-

I71OH

.

BALE J7.00)) stock of cenoral mur-
JL'ehandlse.

-
. well lociled .vlthln luDmllosot-

Omaha. . Will t.iUo pirtln Ian I of best qual-
ity

¬
, halancu cash , K , II , blioafu. llroadwar

and Main (street.

FOR PALE Oiot'iiry slock fixtures , horses ,
. I'rlco fl.MH. Excellent tiado , vo-

cstabllshud , lar o iirnllu : must bo nolil at-
oncu. . for goo I causu. Iw , H. bhc ifu , Ilroadwar
and Main btroet.

irNT: Nicely furnUhud rooms ono
block from Ilrouifwuy , at t'-"J Olen avenue-

.IJ

.

OIl SALH 'Iho stamping buslnaas and art
JL1 necdlonorU inatorl ilss am going to luavo-
elty ; uood ehanto for a lady to go In hnulnesu.-
Mrs.

.
. 11. l'.Mle . 4V. llroadway , Counell lllulls.

FOR HALK A porfsctly now surry verv
. Cull ut Mrs U. A. Uoblnson'H , 7JI-

1'lrst nveiini' , olty-

.W.

.

. C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Direcior , Embalmsr

14 N. Main Street ,

OOUXOir , 11UUKKH.

COUNCIL mm DYE woau
All klnclsof Dyoliu and Cleiiiiln : done In tha-

lil'liL t style of thu art. Kaduil an I ctatnuU-
fabrk'H mudu to look at food a now , Hud
feathers eloanoit by ntnaiii In llrMt-olaai m ui-
nvr.

-
. Work promptly donu ami dull vorol In all

purls of ihe lounlry. bund for urlco list

U. A. ilAOIIAN. - - I'K-

H13Uroadw y. Near NortliweUoru


